The Pathway to “The Best Chance of Success”
Outlined below are the “wider experiences” that pupils will gain during their time
at Tyndale Primary. The activities cover music, art, sport, literature, cultural
studies and opportunities to take part in a wide variety of visits and
extracurricular activities. We also regularly have guest speakers to seed future
career aspirations. We are proud of our wider offer to develop our pupils and
hope that this gives you a great taste of the opportunities available to Tyndale
pupils to achieve “The best chance of success”.

ACADEMIA AWARDS

LITERACY AWARDS

Join Children’s University | Gain a
CU Gold Award | Gain a CU Gold
Diploma

Read 30 books (KS1) / 10 books (KS2) from the
prescribed list | Read 50 books (KS1) / 25 books
(KS2) from the prescribed list| Read 75 books (KS1)
50 books (KS2) from the prescribed list

LEADERSHIP AWARDS
Represent the School Council | Make
a positive impact on wider school
life | Lead a group/individual
assembly on a project for change

COMMITMENT AWARDS
Participate in all end of term rewards for 1 academic
year| Participate in all end of term rewards for 2
academic years | Participate in all end of term
rewards for 3 academic years

CULTURE AWARDS
(School performance, choir performance, art work on display, external extracurricular
sporting club)
Participate in 3 of the above activities |Participate in 5 of the above activities | Participate in
10 of the above activities
SPORT AWARDS
Represent the school/yourself in a competitive sport | Attend an after school club every week
for two terms| Attend at least 2 different after school clubs every week for 3 terms
APPRECIATION AWARDS
(Gallery, museum, theatre, concert, ballet, opera or similar)
Visit two of the places above | Visit 4 of the places above| Visit 8 of the places above

ADVENTURE AWARDS
Visit a major UK city/non-UK country |Take part in 3
different outdoor adventurous activities (OAA) from a
prescribed list | Attend the Y5/6 residential trip

DIVERSITY AWARDS
Learn about 3 religions of the world | Learn and
memorise 10 phrases in another language| Research a
place of worship or an exhibition dedicated to other
cultures, visit it and present your findings
ENVIRONMENT AWARDS
Take part in an event which improves your local/school
environment| Organise an event which improves your
local/school environment| Contribute to a regional
event which improves your local environment

